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Motives for parental infanticide in White Storks Ciconia ciconia
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"~.,¡' White Storks Ciconia ciconia parents were observed to kill their smaller chick in 9 out
, of 63 nests observed during a three-year study. Infanticidal parents were caring for
ti' larger broods and laid larger clutches than non-infanticidal birds. Males killed the
p,~, chick in 8 out of 9 cases. Victims were bom from the last-hatched egg in 4- and 5-egg
.clutches, they were the lightest in their brood and grew at lower rates than their

nestmates during the days preceding their elimination. The last-hatched nestlings in
4-chick broods had lower pre-fledging survival rates than their elder sibs. Potential
victims contributed a low fraction to parents' reproductive output, and 4-chick broods
were especially costly to raise because parents provisioned them both more fre-
quently and for longer nestling periods. Hence, the presence of an extra chick seems
to lower the benefit/cost ratio to parents rearing a large brood once its elder siblings
have hatched successfully. If nestlings do not compete aggressively for food, parents
would be selected to eliminate the extra chick themselves. This hypothesis could
provide an explanation for the existence of parental infanticide algo in other species.
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Introduction ~i?n ca." the last-ha.tched chicks overcome the compet-
, Itlve dlsadvantage Imposed by a lower degree of se n-

f Brood reduction (i.e. the death of a fraction of the sory-motor development or weight at hatching. Caring
..brood promoted by the remaining family members) is a for a large brood may have detrimental effects upon
1 trait common to several avian taxa, but the evolutionary adult survival rates (Nur 1988), hence parents (espe-
, roles played by parents and the surviving offspring in cially those in 10ng-lived species) may not be selected to
, the elimination of the victims are a matter of contro- invest in a current brood at their maximum working
t versy (O'Connor 1978, Drummond et al. 1986). Parents capacity (Fujioka 1985). Consequently, they could be n-

have been shown to favour competitive asymmetries efit from the rapid elimination of the less valuable off-
among nestmates, e.g. by laying eggs of different sizes spring by allowing their better-quality sibs to win in
which batch asynchronously (Magrath 1990), and not to competition for food and so maintain an aggressive
interfere with the active elimination of the less compet- dominance hierarchy which may end in siblicide. For
itive chicks by their dominant siblings (e.g. Cattle example, parents of the siblicidal Blue-footed Booby
Egrets Bubulcus ibis, Fujioka 1985; Blue-footed Boo- could easily eliminate their smaller chick, but they do
bies Sula nebouxii, Drummond et al. 1986). not (Anderson 1991). Instead, they sustain a compet-

When hatching occurs asynchronously, the reproduc- itive asymmetry among nestmates, then desist from in-
tive value of the last chick often depends upon the Cate terfering when sib aggression appears (Drummond et
of its elder siblings (Mock and Parker 1986). Only when al. 1986).
the oldest broodmates die or are in poor physical condi- In a few species, however, it has recently been re-
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Table 1. Average reproductive parameters of White Storks during 1990 according to clutch and brood size. ...P< 0.001.
Clutch Size pl .

2 3 4 5

Number of clutches 4 19 15 6
Fledglings per clutch (all pairs) 1.00 1.64 2.33 2.71 0.08
Fledglings per clutch (successful pairs) 1.33 2.57 2.80 2.71 <0.05
Number of chicks which starved 0.00 0.00 0.83 2.00 <0.01
Number of infanticidal pairs O O 2 4
Egg mass decline with laying order -0.25 -0.32 -0.46'" -0.80'"
Hatching asynchrony3 (d) 0.00 0.80 1.33 2.00 <0.05
Reproductive value (RV) of
the last-hatched egg4'. "extra" RV -0.80 0.27 0.00

"insurance" RV ." 0.20 0.31 0.00

Brood Size P
\)

1 2 3 4
.;

Number of broods 4 4 6 5
Fledgling body mass (g) 3796 3779 3573 3188 <0.001 I
Adult feeding rate (trips h-1) 0.22 0.32 0.47 0.76 <0.001
Length of nestling period (d) 91.3 89.8 91.3 105.0 <0.01

1. One-way ANOVA, but brood-size effects in a two-way ANOVA (brood-size x age of chicks) for adult feeding rateo
2. Pearson's correlation coefficient between egg mass and laying order.
3. Difference between the last and the first-hatching eggs.
4. Not enough data for 2-egg clutches.

ported that brood reduction was accelerated by direct opment throughout the nestling periodo The aim of this
attacks by the parents on the victimized chicks. Parents paper is to present data on parental infanticide in White
have been observed to kill their own chicks in Coots Storks which seem to give support to the above hy-
Fulica atra (Horsfall 1984), Heermann's Gulls Larus pothesis.
heermanni (Urrutia and Drummond 1990), Spoonbills
Platalea leucorodia (Aguilera 1990), and White Storks
Ciconia ciconia (Schüz 1984). Deaths always occurred
in the first few days after hatching. None of these cases
was related to contexts of mate exchanging or male M th d
take-overs of breeding females, two situations where e o s .

the infanticidal adults may enjoy a net gain in expected Data on White Stork reproductive biology were col-
future reproduction (Hrdy 1979, Fujioka 1986). Paren- lected during 1987 (14 nests, 705 observation h per
tal infanticide might seem paradoxical because a parent brood), 1989 (14 nests, 1058 h per brood), and 1990 (23
that so promptly kills a chick seems to assume, rather nests, 882 h per brood) in three breeding afeas of West- .

than test, the vigour of elder offspring, a problem not ern Andalusia, Southern Spain. Broods were monitored
faced by parents who allow the death to occur through continuously during five-days-a-week periods from
sibling competition (Urrutia and Drummond 1990). hatching to fledging. Adults were marked with num-

To reconcile the existence of parental infanticide with bered PVC rings. Among most of the unmarked birds,
the idea that brood reduction is adaptive from the point members of the same pair could be distinguished by
of view of parents' reproductive interest, we will ad- differences in plumage, body morphology or relative
vance the hypothesis that parental infanticide is re- size. Sex wasassigned on the basis of copulation beha-
stricted to species with non-aggressive young in which viour. Groups of nests were kept under observation
the cost of nurturing the extra chick until it is out- simultaneously, and behaviour samples collected on an
competed by sibs and starves is greater than the ex- "ad libitum" basis, so that observation durations were
pected benefit from allowing it to survive a little longer. the same for all broods in a given year. During 1990, we
A low relative reproductive value of the extra chick is recorded the laying and hatching order, fresh egg mass
expected in large broods of species in which parents and chick mass (at 1- to 6-d intervals) at 35 nests with
reliably know early on how many nestlings they will be individually marked eggs and nestlings. Laying and
able to raise and in which the successful early devel- hatching sequence was determined with an accuracy of
opment of a hatchling reliably predicts successful devel- 24 h. Weighing was performed by means of Peso la
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Table 2. Change in body mass of White Stork nestlings, ex- infanticidal birds (2.75 chicks SD = O 91 n = 32) (tpre.ssed as percentage of body mass at hatching, in six broods in t ti' -' ".whlch parents killed a nestling (marked with an asterisk) dur- es , unequa vanances, tl3 -4.0, P<O.OOl). Thls wasing the 1990 breeding season. not due to a larger average brood size during 1990 (3.1chicks), when most cases of infanticide occurred thanHatching Age of first-hatched nestling (d) , during 1987 (2.4 chicks) or 1989 (3.0 chicks)(on~-wayorder3 3 5 5 7 9 ANOVA, F2.S7 = 1.6, NS). In 1990, victimized chickswere born from the largest (4- and 5-egg) clutches.1 95 100 150 102 200 1062 Terminal eggs in these clutches were typically smaller2 105 80 125 100 150 471 and hatched 1-2 d later (Table 1).3 45 89. 16 116 120 714 Victimized chicks during 1990 were born from the last~ .O .-1~ .~~ .-5 .62 (five cases) or the penultimate (one case) eggs. Mockand Parker (1986) have shown that the last chick inasynchronously hatching broods represents two kinds ofreproductive value (RV) to the parents: "extra RV"spring balances. We also recorded parental feeding (obtained whenever it survives alongside its elder sibs).cates at ~9 nests with constant broodsize from hatching and "insur~nce RV" ~ob~ain~d where it a~ts as a re-to fledgmg as the number of adult visits to the nest placement If another slb dles first). Calculatlons of bothending in food regurgitation. Average pooled feeding compo~ents of RV for clutches of 3, 4 and 5 eggscates for male and female parents were computed for accordmg to Mock and Parker's formulas (Table 1), the whole nestling period (up to 70 days). We looked for show that last eggs are less valuable the larger thebrood-size effects upon parental feeding cates by means clutch., ~nd that in 4~egg clutches, roughly half of theof two-way ANOVA (brood size X chick age cate- benefit IS due to the "msurance" component. In allcasesgorized into blocks of 10 d). Qualitative information on observed, victimized nestlings were the lightest in theirdiet composition was gathered by inspecting pellets col- brood, an? grew at much lower cates than their nest-lected at the nests of both breeding (n = 35) and non- mates dunng the days preceding their elimination (Ta-breeding adults (n = 11). ble 2). Out of five chicks that showed zero or negativeIn order to determine whether a sustained period of growth at s<;,me point ~etween hatching and 25 days,slow growth affected nestling development irreversibly, tour were kllled by thelr parents during the period ofnine nestlings which were starving in 4- and 5-chick reduced growth .By contrast, no chick was attackedbroods were transferred to 1-chick broods containing a among the remaining 66 nestlings which showed contin-nestling of a similar body mass. We compared the body uous positive growth (~isher's test, P<O.OOl). The agemass at 60--65 d of transferred nestlings with that of at whlch deadly aggresslon took place was 7.3 d (SD =chicks which developed in natural2-chick broods as an 4.0, n = 9), with a range of 2-14 d. Nestlings killed byestímate of asymptotic mass. ' their parents died at a younger age than last-hatchednestlings who starved (13.2 d, SD = 6.7, n = 13) (tw =2.6, P<O.Ol). Mortality other than predation affectedlast-hatched nestlings in 4-chick broods disproportion-
.ResultsWe witnessed nine instances of paren tal infanticide at 4000 ,.different nests (1 in 1987, 2 in 1989, and 6 in 1990). In .,.j\.., ,~r~'an~ther 16 cases, we observed adults pecking at chicks ]1 3000 .iN\ iwhlch had previously died from unknown causes. Par- ~ A iV \'ents killed the nestlings by holding their necks in the ~ 2000 j..j\j\!beak and shaking them violently. Apparently, the nest- > :,Jlings died in a few seconds. AII parents (both infantici- ~ " (Vdal or not) tried to swallow the chick but Done was 1000 ! V , ,successful, though they consumed the corpse partially. !-.,-:-~'Males killed the chicks in eight out of nine cases (Sign '..test, P = 0.04). In tour cases, the female was present at o t t tthe time the victim was attacked. On two more occa- A ~ osions, the female landed on the nest while the male was 9 ro 40 00 00

tt k. th h. k ...NESTlIOO AGE Idays)a ac mg e c IC or attemptmg to swallow It, but m nocase did she attack the chick. 1\\10 banded males were 4 Fig. 1. Growth c';1rves of tour White Stork nestlings (eachand 6 year~ old. repr.esented by a dlfierent symbol) which were starving in theirAt the time chicks were attacked (before 14 days of ongmal nest.' befor<: and after b<:ing: transferred to 1-chickage), infanticidal parents were caring for broods larger broods (contmuous ilnes). A!row~ mdlcate the ag:e of transfer.
(4 O h' k
SD-O75-8)hhThe growth curve for nestilngs m natural 2-chlck broods is.c IC s, -., n -t an tose of non- represented by a dotted line.ORNIS SCANDlNAVICA 23:2 (1992) 187



~-'fZE 1 ~,F 2 ~,~ZE 3 ~5S1ZE 4 against the early death of a senior sib.. But caring for a
1.2 -large brood mar have negative effects on parent resid-

ual reproductive value (Nur 1988) and on fledgling qual-
~ 1.0 ity (because fledging mass decreases with increasing

~ brood size, Table 1). Parents should reduce such nega-

~ tive effects by eliminating extra chicks at an early age if
id ~ they can predict that such negative effects are likely
C (e.g. by observing that the last-hatched young is starv-

~ ~ ing and/or they are sensitive to cues indicating that body
~ reserves become exhausted). A similar benefit has been

suggested for bird species in which obligate brood re-
duction is brought about by siblicide (Anderson 1990,

10 30 50 70 10 30 50 70 10 30 50 70 10 30 50 70 Mock et al. 1990). However, an alternative explanation
AGE (days) is still possible for the observed correlation between

Fig. 2. Average (:tSE) rates of food provisioning by White clutch size, brood size and pro~uctivity. If better par-
Stork parents to their chicks according to brood size and chick ents lar larger clutches, the hlgher ~uccess of larger
age categorized joto blocks of 10 days. clutches might be due to parental quahty and not clutch L

size itself.
When prey delivered to nestlings are small enough to

ately. In 15 4-chick broods in which mortality could not be economically defendable by the eldest offspring,

be attributed to predation, 1.2 (80%) of the last-~atch~d they can monopolize the food and prevent their smaller I
nestlings died prior to fledgrng. The correspondrng ng- sibs from feeding by means of agonistic interactions
ure for senior nestlings was 8/45 (17.8%) (xi = 16.9, (Mock 1985, Mock et al. 1987, 1990). The way storks

P<O.OOl). .feed nestlings, by regurgitating a large amount of food
Starving nestlings showed a remarkable. capaclty to anta the nest, make prey non-monopolizable and no

recover and gain weight pr~vided t~ey recelved e~ou~h aggression was indeed observed prior to 50 d of age in
food. Fig. 1 shows that ChlCks WhlCh were starvrng m this or other studies (Schüz 1984). In a similar way,
their original nest had an almost normal growth pattern Thomas (1984) reported sibling rivalry in the Maguari
after they were transferred to 1-chick broods, and reac- Stork Ciconia maguari to be "rare and mild". Overt
hed asymptotic masses similar to those of well-fed aggression between chicks is also absent in Coots, Heer-
chicks in natural 2-chick broods (t19 = 0.17: NS): mann's Gulls and Spoonbills, although the ultimate rea-

Very young chicks were red almost excluslvely rnse~ts son for this could vary from one species to another.
(Coleoptera). As nestlings grew older, parents rn- Another common feature shared by these three species
creased the proportion of small crayfish Procambarus is that the victimized chicks were the smallest in the
clarkii. Chicks older than 30 d consumed large crayf.ish brood, suggesting that when a chick becomes supernu-
and carps Cyprinus carpi~. Pellets. of non-breedrng merary, parents select the least viable one as a victim.
adults during the same penad contarned almost exclu- According to the hypothesis proposed here, parents
sively large crayfish and carps. should incur toa high a cost for the benefit gained (in .

Rates of food provisioning to the nestlings reached a tenns of chick reproductive value) by allowing potential
peak between 20 and 30 d after hatching and then victims to continue to live. Two previous studies have
decreased until fledging (Fig. 2). Provisioning rates in- identified such a costo In the Coot, potential victims
creased exponentially as a function of brood size, but interfered with the efficient prey capture of the adults, .
chicks fledged at significantly lower body masses in which they accompany during foraging (Horsfall1984).
4-chick broods. Chicks fledged asynchronously and, In the Spoonbills, victimized nestling were able to in-
consequently, parents tended larger broods for lo~ger tercept food by inserting their bill into the female's
(Table 1). Parents were never observed to feed ChlCks throat while she was feeding another chick (Aguilera
after fledging. 1990).

Nestling White Storks are cared for by both parents
until they abandon the nest, at about 70 d of age.

..Non-breeding adults feed on prey much larger than the
DlSCUSSIOn prey delivered to nestlings during the first half of the

The most productive clutches in OUT study afea were nestling period, which suggests that feeding on small
those of 4 and 5 eggs despite the fact that only in these prey is less efficient (Moser 1986). Broods of tour nest-
clutches did some nestlings die from starvation or in- lings seem to be especially costly to raise because par-
fanticide. This fact might indicate that it pays parents to ents must provision them both more frequently and for
incubate a large clutch which mar subsequently become a longer period until chicks become independent. Nest-
reduced by the selective death of some nestlings. Extra lings in 4-c~ick broods fledged at low~~ body mas~es
chicks are given a chance to act as an "insurance" than those m smaller broods. The ablhty of starvrng
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chicks to recover when transferred to 1-chick broods helpful comments on earlier drafts ofthe manuscript. Junta de

suggests that nestlings growing at low rates may not Andalucia (~rupos 4~3 a~d ~) and CICYT PB87-O316
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ents allowing low-quality nestlings to stay alive may

waste their effort by provisioning them. Parents killed

chicks when these were one week old, i.e. before they

entered the phase of maximum feeding stress (ca. 20 d), Refied h . 1 f Id . bl ' f . 1 rences an t e survlva prospects or e er SI mgs were alf y
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